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Trilby
Is an intcrcstine character, and
tho talo as a whole la certainly a
original. In considering tho a
othor characters wo

Must
certainly judgo thorn to bo vis-
ionary. Our Wall Paper and
Decoratlvo Department is just
as original in troatmentof col-
ors and work. This will

Be :
evident to you if wo aro al-

lowed to oxamino your rooms
and adviso you as to tho prop-
er treatment, when all agreo
it must bo

True
3 that our work is unequaled.
a Special prices will bo made
a this month. Papers irom 3c to
3 $25 per roll

NORTH
Furniture and Carpet Company,

1 1216 to 1224 Main Street,

A TALK WITHJHE INDIANS.

Cliejcnno and Arnpahno Delegation Confer
With tho ColumUMonc r nf Indian

AITulri.
Washington, March 21. (Special.) The

commissioner of Indian affairs spoilt three
hours yesterday hearing a delegation from
tho Chcyennes and Arnpahoos. They an-

nounced that settlers mistreated them and
that they were imposed upon and cheated
by the whites. They cited a few Instances
where they claimed that Indians' had been
murdered by whites and had been acquit-
ted In court by reason ol prejudice against
tho red men.

In regard to leasing their allotments,
they agreed that It should be done, under
tho supervision of tho department. It Is
understood that tills nmtter Is dually set-
tled upon and It Is thought tho department
will aim to lease tho lands for crops thisyear.

In regard to taking money out of theirfunds, to bo used for the erection of bouses
on their claims, the delegates hail little topay. On!y one expressed himself on thismatter. Chief White C'louil said he wastigalnst the plan of expending their funds
In that way. He s.ild the Indians wanted
tho money left whero they would get theirregular Interest, and they were afraid that
it ii was xiiKen 0111 it wouw inn among
white men and they would get poor housesat a big price.

The ollicl.il lavor the plan of Agent
Woodson, who wants to have JIOO.000 or
SWO.OOO expended In Improvements for the
Indians, which means tho erection of
houses for them.

There Is llulo doubt but the arrangement
will be carried out If It is possible to in-
duce tho Indians to agree to it.

IIAMC 1'AII.S AT WAlMUiNMlUIiC.

Johnson County Hinlngi ltanlc Suspend
Depositors Will 111! l'lllil In I'lill.

Wnrrensburg, Mo., March 21. (Special.)
The Johnson County Savings bank closed
Its doors this aftcrnooni and posted a o

saying that the dlreotors deemed It
not advisable to continue business any
longer. A receiver will bo appointed, This
bank was forced to suspend about eighteen
months ago, but resumed business later.
It Is thought that depositors will be paid
In full.
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ADDICKS' FRIENDS STAND FIRM,

The Srtiittnrhtl Dnidhuk In Delaware Still
L'ubrokrn A en- - t'llndlihito tti'H

.iitcn Vole.
Dover, I'el., Mar h SI. There wnn anoth-

er sensation nt the state homo y when
tho two branches of the legislature met
In Joint se. ion to ballot for it t'nlted
Htntcs cenntor to succeed Anthony Hlg-gin- s.

All of the Democrats deserted Chan
cellor Wnlcott, the caucus nominee, nnd
east their Aoles for IMwnrd Itldglry. of
Dover. When tho last ballot was tak- t

i

J. W. ADDICKS.
yesterday, six of lllgghis' supporters, who
hnd temporarily deserted his came, for I..
O, Hruilford, returned to their llfst choice,
and the received seven votes nt
the close. To-da- y there were two ballots,
and Air. Hlgglns was only given one vote,
a new man, Ilcnjamln Fields, of Wilming-
ton, iceelving seven of tho Itepubllcan
votes. Addlcks' lines remain unbroken,
his original supporters sticking to him.
Tho hail was crowded and the Injection of
new nnmes Into the light provided much
food for gossip nnd speculation.

Wilmington. Del.. .March SI. The action
of the Hlgglns supporters In ngnln leaving
him y and voting for lieiijamln I'ields,
is regarded as a confirmation of their pur-
pose to do all In their power to elect a sen-
ator, and to force the Addlcks and Massey
followers to yield.

In accordance with the plan of notion
they have started upon, tho Hlgglns peo-
ple will probably vote for a new man each
day, They have n new candidate for to-
morrow, but will not state who he is. This
disposition on the part of tho Hlgglns peo-
ple will, It Is believed, subject the Massey
oud Addlcks supporters to tremendous
pressure to comtMn and unite on a senator.

Dr. liurton, a leading Itepubllcan, who Is
regarded as a prominent dark horse, was
In Dover Mr. Addlcks, who has
been absent some days, returned to the
sceno of the struggle this morning.

KICKAPOO SCHOOL LANDS.

(jovcrnor Itonfrow'n I'lan Approved by tho
Interior Department Some Curious

Things in Cnnnectb.il.
Washington, Mnrch SI. (Special.) Tho

recommendation of the governor of Okla-
homa to set apart 30,000 acres of land In the
Klckapoo reservation, to reimburse the ter-
ritory for school lands taken by Indian
allotments, was taken up at the Interior
yesterday and it was decided to approve
the recommendation of the governor. This,
with the allotments made to the Klckn-poo- s

and the school lands regularly taken
from that reservation, will wipe out all of
tho good laud In the reservation and over
half of the total acreage. It reduces very
materially the Importance of opening that
reservation to settlement.

There aro Mine amusing things In con-
nection with this reservation and the oper-
ations of certain olllclals In the Interior
department. The allotments were complet-
ed many mouths ago and approved. Im-
mediately thereafter a copy of tho same ap-
peared In Oklahoma In the hands of one of
the favorites running that end of the gov-
ernment. There was a general rush to
llnd out if such and such a quarter was
covered by an nllotment. It has always
been the rule of the department to leave
open to the public allotment rolls, l'eoplc
wrote to the department to get Information
about whether or not a certain claim was
covered by an allotment. Hut It seem the
department held as a gold bond secret the
location of tho allotments, anil no one
could give out the Information but the man
down In Oklahoma who had been furnished
a copy of the allotments It became
known who hnd this copy, ami that Infor-
mation about any particular claim could
be secured for cash In advance. It l al-
leged the prices ran from i down to J5,
being reguluted by the location and value
of tho claim.

Now thnt the territorial school lands will
take nearly all of the best bind In the res-
ervation, leaving but a few thousand acres
of inferior uplands. It Is expected at the de-
partment that they will not hear so much
about settlers wanting tin- - reservation
opened to settlement. Had 'he department
acted In n friendly way to the settlers and
on business principles It would have been
opened over one year ago and the extra
batch of school lands could have been tak-
en out of the Wichita country.

This plan worked very prosperously until
the governor of Oklahoma, under the new
law, decided to mark off much more land
In the reservation, for school purposes,
than Is covered by the Indian allotments.
This rendered nil such Infornritlon per-
fectly useless. The new law broke up the
business of the party who had Information
to sell. Hut, strange to observe, soon after
It was rendered Impossible to sell Informa-
tion about the allotments, the ban of se-
crecy was removed from the Indian allot-
ments by tho department. Just as soon as
the business In Oklahoma was broken up
by tho bchool land matter, no longer did
It seem necessary to keep the matter
secret.

Death of Mr. Lumpen at Versailles.
Versailles, Mo., March 21. (Special.) Mrs.

Itoslna l.umpee. wife of John T.uinpee, Sr.,
accidentally fell down tho cellar stairs at
her residence at 10 o'clock this morning,
sustaining Injuries from which (.he died
after remaining unconscious for somo time.
Hho was over "0 years of age and was high-
ly respected by nil who knew her. She is
thn mother of tho sheriff of Morgan coun-
ty, ami besides her aged husband mill three
children here, she lias daughters at Jeffer-
son City, Kansas City and at Denver. The
funeral will be. held .Saturday.

Allotment! Not Canceled.
Washington, March SI, (Special.) Tho

report that certain allotments made In the
Shnwneo country bad been cancoled Is in-
correct. Nothing has been clone with the
matier. It appears that many settlers had
tiled on certain claims as a result of tho
misinformation and it Is to correct this
error that this statement is made. I'nder
the new law th department Is authorized
to cancel onu nllotment In instances whero
through mistake double allotments have
been made.

Silver Churn
Butter ine.

When the butter tastes

bad people are apt to say,

"this must be butter-ine.- "

There never was

a greater mistake. But-terin- e

cannot become
strong or rancid, Its
composition p r e v ents
such a condition, Silver

Churn Duttcrine is the
best made,

jrmour Packing C"
&9i filt U S., Aj .,

SIXTY ARE DEAD.

Ai'iwr.MMi itt:t't.T or tiii: sum:
HNH.O-ilO- AT lti:i CANON, WYO.

FIFTY WIDOWS INCONSOLABLE.

l'WO III Nl)lti:i) AMI 1'11'TV Clltt.nUN
.mouiin Titimt I'Ariiuity I'Ari:.

FORTY BODIES UNRECOVERED,

hui:ni:s Ainit'.M) tiik .Mount or Tin:
.mini: hauiiowimi.

'I lie llulerWii(ncnf the.Mint Terrible. In

the lll.tor.v of Coat .Mining In the Went
llicry effort ttrlug .Mndn to er

the Undid

Denver, March 21. A special to tho Times
from Uvnnstoii. Wyo., says:

The details of tho explosion nt the
Uoeky Mountain Coal and Iron Company's
mlnu So. IS, at Ited Canon, at CI." last
evening mark It as one of tho most hor-rlbl- o

In tho history of coat mining In the
West. There arc forty men lying dead at
tho bottom of tho mine ut this writing,
covered with debris. As many ns can, nro
working to recover their bodies, The
bodies ot nineteen have been recovered.
Fifty ot thu dead men were married and
nine flnglc. There are fifty widows and
2M orphaned children as a result ot the
disaster.

The greater part ot tho men who have
perished nro covered with debris at the
seventh' level whero they were gathered
awaiting tho car. Work is being pushed
with all possible speed to recover tho dead.
There Is no lire In the mine.

About thirty ot the men belonged to the
A. O. XJ. W., In which order they were
Insured for $2,000 apiece.

Kvanston, Wyo., March 21. Tho total
number now known to have perished in tho
mine disaster at Iteil Canon yesterday ev-

ening1 la sixty, ot which flfty-on- o aro mar-
ried men and nine young men and boys.

Thcio are thirty-eig- unrecovcrcd bodies
In tho mine.

Tho timbering is largely blown out and
tho walls and root of the whole Interior
nro wrecked and shattered so that tho vol-

unteer searching party now seeking tho
bodies of their comrades are every mo-

ment In danger of being burned. A coro-

ner's Jury has been impaneled to vlew
thu remains when brought out and turned
over to relatives.

The agonizing screams ot widows) and
children about the mouth ot tho mine
beggars description. The mules that were
in tho mino aro so burned that they have
to bo removed on account ot tho odor be-

fore tho work can proceed.

A KANSAS CITY GIRL'S TROUBLE

riorence Ifuckliu Hjer- Trying in !et tJust- -
Ico I'roiu I'red .Miirnudriiy in

San rrancUeo.
San Francisco, Cal March 21. Florence

llucklln livers has commenced her long
threatened salt to compel Frederick I..
Macondray to recognize her as ills wife. The
Macondrays are wealthy mid prominent
society people, the family residing at Mento
park. In I'oT .Macondray, then SO yearn old,
was Chilian consul at 1'ort Townsend,
whither he was sent by his family to be
away from the temptations of city lite, lie
was soon the center of a fast set at Port
Toivnsend. and when three vears two .Miss
Hyers, a pretty girl of IS, appeared nt a
music u.wi mere, ne iook net ulll or ineplace and Installed her In his apartments.
After living together two years, the pair
hlgned a marriage contract, agreeing to live
as man and wife, ami to be married in
California, according to existing laws. The
.Maconni'.iy lamiiy, learning ot ine attalr.
had the .oung man home, and cut oil
his supply. Since then the girl, who Is
irom cam-a- s nas nail to sunt ror her-
self. She now aks the court to deckiro her
.Mrs. Macondray.

QUEEN VICTORJA'jN A COMBAT.

Tahc-- 1'art lit tho It.iltlft of I'louersat Nice
and llltl'lH IfontpietH Like the licit.

N'lce, March 21. lieautlfill weather pre-
vailed y and the battle ot Mowers was
a great succe.-s- , Thu principal spectator
was Queen Victoria, who drove In from her
hotel at Clmlez to witness the pretty sight.
Her carriage was stationed in tho best po-

sition, whero tho occupants of tho passing
vehicles could easily throw flowers into It.
Tho royal eipilppage was soon tilled with
bouquets. Her majesty throw flowers nt
the pasx'rsby, especially favoring a, num-
ber of French oillcers who drove pnst In a
brake. The mayor of Nlco presented to
the queen a iilnlc satin banner, to which
were attnqhed blue ribbons. Tho Kltt was
gracioiibly accepted.

Miss Van Huron, of New York, was
nwaided tho llrst prize for tho novelty and
beauty of her turnout, which consisted of
a pair of horses, tandem and Vlctotla, the
vehicle having been transformed with
flowers Into a horn of plenty.

A ball was given at tho Casino
by tint municipality. Tho costumes, lights
and decorations were all white, ami the

was dazzling mid superb. A largo
number of American visitors at thu Ulvlera
ncro preseuu

NO RESPONSE FROM SPAIN.

That Country Has Heat in No Kvplauatioiift
lu Kegurd to thu Alll.iuca Incident.

Washington, March 21, The final reply
of Spain to Secretary Clresham's demands
In tho Allluuc.i affair has not yet been re-
ceived. In the preliminary reply It was
stated that delliilte responses would be
mado as soon us communication could bo
had with tho Spanish gunboat charged
with thu offense. Tho guubo.it reported at
Cuba tho following day and tho Spanish
authorities uro doubtless Ju possession of
her version of tho case. They aru evi-
dently proceeding with deliberation, how-
ever, as tho response based on all tho (acts
Is not yet ut hand,

Theru Is reason to believe that tho re.
ports of Minister Muragua's recall, or

departure, aro overdrawn, Thoamong those informed of tho
facts Is that tho minister will not withdraw
to long us tho Cuban revolt continues, its
ho has comprehensive knowledge of thesubject. Moreover. It la said thut ho would
not retire ut a time when an Inferencemight b drawn that It wus duo to the ex-
citement and III teellnif engendered by the
Alllauea nlt'ulr. The secretary of state and
tho Spanish minister have not seen each
other for some time and there has bean no
friction in tuo dealings. Mr. uresnuni
has not Intimated to the minister anything
that would suggest a demand for his re-
nal 1.

Negro Iteiolt In Cuba.
Washington, Murch 21. Advices received

hero contlrm the reports that the negroes
In Cuba uro rising In revolt, and are seek-
ing to make tho revolution a racial one.
It is denied, however, that the negio forces
have defeuted tho government forces with
a loss of 2o0. It is said this report Is In
spired uy ine revolutionists in un euort to
di.iw money from tho filibustering ele-
ment tn this country,

Topckii Dciuocrau Nominate u Ticket.
Topeku, Kaa., Starch 21, (Special.) Tht

stuttered; jtyuwiatu p the. Dcui.Ocrd.ue pir...

t.v of Topika pulled lli(Mliilr together
long enough to nominate a ticket for city
olllceis at follows: For mayor. Dr. I.. ii
(Irnbbx; cilv ilctk, 11. II. Kepleyi nltomey,
J, .1. llltt. treasurer. T. M. Ihinley. (Mlltl-elline- n

Flr-- watd, John 11loss.un: Second
ward, Jo-c- llrllny! Third t.m). T. J.
Croiielii Fourth ward, tl. Max Clandy.

! t. ...u.t I ....!. tlHbnll.ltl l tit l l'U
I III II HilMl! III7VIM1 '' '"-

of tho MiooltionH, WUlMiii rir.n.nmrks
i muinn'f n, ..i. lfiOCK, usi-a- r ir.tus uim
Thomas HhilllUKlaNV,

COSTLY FIREAT SIOUX CITY,

WiireliniKn of llu Wrlcrn Transfer t'otif
pau.v lle.lrii.ied, Kiilallliig ii l.e of

Nearly lliltf n .Million.
Sioux City, la., Mnrclr 2l.-- Ono of the

moit serious lltes In the history of Sioux
City completely destroyed the warehouse
of the Western Transfer Company, No. 2t
lowa street, together with Us con-
tents, iiitnlllng n loss ot more than J200,- -
wo. The hluh wind which was blowing
communicated the fire to the linseed oil
mill across the street and It was partially
destrocd and the greater part of Its con-
tents continued, making a total loss of
$iMX),

The wind, which has been from the
southeast, now changed and Increased In
velocity, blowing for a time dltectly from
the e.ist. This communicated the Haines to
Hi., two big tanks owned by (he Unseed oil
mlll, and the platform on which they rest-i- d

began to burn fiercely. Thousands of
hail congregated by this time and

when they s.iw the tanks on fire, thele
wn a wild stampede. Tho storage build-
ing was an Immense structure 0m) by (.0

feet, Including the brick storage Annex.
The main part of the elevator Wj.s live
stories high mid had n, capacity ot i;n,ooo
bushels, in the bins nt the llmj were
stored l(),ci hushels of llnxsecd aril on
the lower lloor several thousand tons of
Unseed oil cake ns icady tor llir mar-
ket, In the nniie.x, the oil was In the
huge tnnks, having an estimated capacity
of 120,OiW gallons. When It was plain that
nothing could be done towards saving the
Implement warehouse, the lit emeu turned
their attention to saving the oil mill stor-
age house. Mayor Fletcher telegraphed
to I.cninrs nnd Missouri Valley for the lire
departments In those towns, ami thoy were
soon leady to respond, but when It was
found that the lire could bo controlled,
messages were sent to hold them back.

The building of the Western Transfer
Company was ii mammoth frame structure,
six stories high, covered with corrugated
Iron. The Iron nlded the flames, ns it kept
water from reaching the woodwork. The
huge four-stor- y and basement wni chouse,
100 bv 160 feet, was tilled from top to bot-
tom with farm implements and machinery,
valued at about $200,000. The machinery
was owned bv nbout twenty Implement
companies In different parts of the Culled
States. Tho list ot these companies Is as
follows:

Hock Island Flow, Hock Island. 111.: Ne-

braska Stollne Plow, Omaha. Neb.; Sand-
wich Manufacturing, Sandwich, 111.: Wnltcr
A. Wood Harvesting Company, St. I'aul.
.Minn.; .1. F. Sejberllng .V Co., Akron, O.;
Aiiltmnn Taylor .Machinery Company,
.Manifluld. (.: Advance Thresher Company,
Ilattle Creek. Mich.; Kingman & Co.,
timalin. Neb.; Norwegian Flow Company.
Dubuque-- la.; Chamber. Deerlng A CJuln-la- n

Company, Decatur, III.; F. Jl. Tate fc
Co., Decatur, HI.; lltirst, Dunn Co..
1'eorl.i, 111.; Hoekford Manufacturing,
Itockfonl, 111.: Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
South llend, lnd.: Sterling Manufacturing,
Sterling, III.; Stoddard Manufacturing,
Dayton, O.; .lames Selbv & Co., Peoria,
III.; Selby. Starr fr Company. Peoii.i,
HI.; Acme Harvester Company, Peklti, III.
The contents of the burned warehouse car-
ried Insurance aggregating $.11,730. The
warehouse, itself was. protected by $30,000
Insurance. Insurance on the oil mill can-
not be ascertained, as the National Lin-
seed Oil Company handles the Insurance
on all Its plants. The Franklin anil Penn-
sylvania companies each carried $3.01)0 and
the Commcrei.il Fnlon JC.OOO on seed In the
elevator. The value of the contents of the
elevator nt the market price would make
tho lost! $200,000.

TERRIBLE FIGHTINGAT LIMA,

For Three D.ijs the ('.millet ltagrd and Oier
a Thousand Head Undid Incum-

bered I he field.
Washington, March 21. A dispatch was

received here by Secretary (Sresh-a-

from Minister lu Pern, in
reference to the recent revolution theie.

According to Mr. McKenzle, there was
bitter and sustained lighting In and around
Lima for three duj. At the end of this
time, there was oer a thousand tb ad
bodies lying unboiled In tho streets and
both sides were exhausted. An armistice
was agr.ed upon to permit tho dead to lie

burled and the wounded cared for. After
this was finished negotiations were still
continued and finally an agreement of some
sort was reached by the leaders of the con-
tending factions, lint details; of this wne
not learned bv the inlnlstci. Some sol t of
a piovlsional government now seems to be
111 control.

The dispatch adds that fleneral Pierola,
the commander or tin- - insurgents, entered
the ilty with 2,oeo men at dawn Sunday.
Tin1 government fori es mado a. brave de-

fense anil the lighting-continue- until eaily
Tuesday morning, when the diplomats ar-
ranged a truce that was. to be in force
until 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon. Till"
tince was arranged lo allow both sides to
bury their dead. It has now been arranged
that (ieiieral t'aeeres and his forces, as
well as (Ieiieral Plei'okis, shall retire Irom
tho city.

SIH'imVIHINIi AHCIIITIIOT Al'I'IIINTHI).

.Mr. Carll-l- o Hat Named William .M. Aiken,
of Cincinnati, .. fertile lime.

Washington, March 21. The secretary of
ihe treasury has appointed William Martin
Aiken, ot Cincinnati, supervising architect
of the treasury, vice Oitouike, resigned.

Mr. Aiken Is a native of Charleston, S.

C, and Is about 10 years old. He Is a
member ot the American Institute of Ar-
chitects and had the support of twelve
members ot the Cincinnati chapter of the
association. Ho aha had the Indorsement
of Senator Ilrice, under whoso direction he
designed and constructed tho llrlco scien.
Iltlo hnll of Miami university, nt Oxford,
o. Ho is a Democrat and a nephew of

1). C Aiken, of South Car-
olina. ,

l'nrt llu .Military Jtcnei'tntlou.
Washington, Mnich 21. (Special.) Tho

secretary of tho Intel lor was nppilsed of
tho wishes of tho people ot Hays City
reititlvo to thn military leservatlou v

and lu icply said ho would seo what lliu
resilient, nan 10 say iiiiuni uiu inuucr. n

appears that a mil (.miliar to tno fori
Hays hill passed congress relating to a
lesorvatlon In Mississippi which was not
signed by tho president, and tho secietary
agreed that ho would not sell It. but would
allow tho matter to pass cougiess again
mid go to tho president. Tho pcoplo thcie,
as at Hays City, wanted tho leservatlou
to be donated to tho state for tho locution
of educational Institutions. For Mlssss-Ipp- l

It wus all light, but how It will be
for Kuiisas remains to bo seen,

A Change nt .Muriiinilul.o Military
Sweet Springs, M March 21 (Special.)

Professor John H. Welch, of Spiv llanip.
slilro, prominent In tho higher cdueatlonul
circles of New Hngland, has pill chased an
interest In thn Muruiadukn Milltuiy Insti-
tute of this place, nnd will ussumo dliec.
Hon ot tho acudemlo work, ilu will give
special ntteiitlon to college preparatory
work, and It Is thought ho will prove of
great strength to this now popular school,
which for thu past threo years bus hud
tho largest enrollment ot any military
school in tho West, Leslie Marmadiike
will continue lu chareo of tho business
management.
Women Taking Out Natur.illatloii Papers.

Atchison, Kns., March ,21, Thero is so
much Interett in tho coming local election
that tho women of foreign birth uro tak.
ing out iiuturallzatluu papers. Fifteen
took out their Hist papers and a
largo number Is expected to tuko them out
before cioslmr of tho iwlts
evening, Four times na many women
have registered this year as ever before,
but their activity l the result ot the

of expoilencea men politicians. Kqual
suffragists havo never been ublu to work
up much enthusiasm.

Still llaie I'alth lu Kaunas.
Washington, March 21. (Special.) Hon.

Qeorgu I.. Douglass, of Wichita, who has
been looking utter business matters in the
F.ast for somo Mm?, left for home
He said thut while lu New England ho
had found tho people were having their
lullb In Kansas renewed and ho found this
feeling prevailed especially In Philadelphia.
Ho believed that the people ot the country
were not afraid of Kansas, and that the
Inleresln nf would conimnniltout- -
uldo capital a ruildly(iM.ltt y.caru tjst

OKLAHOMA JUDGES.

till, I, M'ltlNdCIt AMI llt't'K Itll.HOItl:
na.mi:d i on iiii; ii..ti:s,

MARTIN AND GEORGE SET ASIDE.

.Mlt. OI.M'.V'N ItlUil.M.MHSDATIONS II.VIl
NO WIIHIIIT Willi (HtOVIllt.

TRIUMPH FOR THE TEXAS GANG,

CI.I'.VI'.I.ANH HAD AN IIVII TO THU
.MAIN CIIANt'C.

Sam Itulhcrfnril Appointed Marshal for
the Northern HNtrlet and I,. I,. Mown

for Hie Southern District-So- me

Itea.nns for tlui
Appointment,

Washington, March 21. The following ap-

pointments were ntitiotinccd at, the White
House

William M. Springer, ot Illinois, to be
Judge ot the United State court of the
Northern district of Indian Territory;
Constance Duckley Kllgore, of Texas, to
be Judge of the Culled Slates court ot the
Southern dlsttlct ot Indian Territory. To
bo marshals ot tho fulled Stales: Samuel

&ufes.i i
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Ti. Ituthcrford, of the Indian Territory, Tor
the Northern district ot the Indian Terri-
tory; l.uclen I,. Stowe, of the Indian Ter-
ritory, for the Southern district of the In-

dian Territory. To be attorneys of the
Fnlted States: .lames V. Walker, for tho
Central district of the Indian Territo-
ry; Andrew C. Cruee, of the- Indian Ter-
ritory, for the Southern district of Hie In-

dian Territory.
The two Indian Territory Judgeships are

newly created olllces established by an act
of the last congress and framed for the
purpose of checking In a measure the
great spread and growth of lawlessness and
crime ill the Indian Territory, which has
become a refuge of robbers and outlaws.

The new Judges are well known.
Springer having sered In the

house of representatives for many years,
and having taken a prominent part in de-

bates as one of the Democratic lenders.
He was chairman of the banking and cur-
rency committee in the last congress and
of the ways and means committee in the
preceding congress. He. has always kept
up his bg.ll leading and has been counsel
hefoie the Fnlted States supreme court
during tils congressional career. Moon lifter
his defeat for congress In the landslide of

StfCJt&rj'Ji.iA
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the last election ho was tendered the su-

premo court practice of one of the princi-
pal granger roads and had Itn acceptance
under advisement for some time. He owns
a house lu Washington and is fairly well-to-d-

Judge Kllgoro has served lu the last four
congresses and has attracted a great deal
of attention by reason of his vigorous per-
sonality and frequent abjections to var-
ious bills, lie Is a (icorti.in by With and
CO years of age. He In tho Into war
and his courage, It Is believed, will make
hlni useful lu dealing with the lawless

who must bu Hied lu the l;idl.in Ter-
ritory courts.

OLNEY IGNORED AT ALL POINTS,

The President Set Aldo All the llecom.
incud.ttinni of the Altnrue (ien- -

ellll Sain One
Washington, Murch Tha

appointments for the Indian country
b) the president y nro a p

for thu Texas and Illinois combina-
tion over the other states, Montgomery,
of Kentucky, who wanted lo be one
ot tho Judges, is set aside to havo
a place on the Dawes commission and

Martin, of Kansas, and Mr.
(leorge, of Kansas City, who were dumped
liy the president over the recommendation
of tho attorney general, got nothing. It Is
very plain that tho president has no use
for those who are nut exes and goldbug
exes at that, Thlw fact defeated Mr,
Oeorpo In the contest. And as to Mr. Mar-ll-

It Is clear the president has a few
I'rtra" on hand he Is more anxious to pay
for services than Mr. Martin.

Tho attorney general was turned down
in every recommendation he made except

--Hr--f - - - i i"v'l I I -

Soft Hats
The Finest and Most
Stylish in tho city-ca-

be found at

t Kino- - Hat CoJ
X 1016 Main, t

Hril of Mr. Walker, of Arkansas, for
in ihe c. nlriil district. It W evl-.l- t

tit th,. iitlnrnry ihniu-e- to be III line
Willi the cotiilili.nl loii worked nt the While
Hon-.- - r.r he would not hate succeeded in
gelling W.ilker appointed. Then Mr. Olncy
l't commended Pat llurti, of Muscogee, for
luar.-hi- il In Hie Northern ilI'lMet nhd Mr.
ItUthirrnnl gets (h place; he siiRgested
Mr. Il.nrv .1, llrennnn, of Ardtnore, for
marshal of the Sou I hern dlsttlct and Mr.
Stowe Is appointed; Mr. CihaiiUs, nf
(Jrnrgla, wus reeoinnietidrd for attorney In
Ihe Southern district and Mr. Cruce, of
Ardmoic, l appointed by the president.

The nppoliitinenls make It certain Hint
Mr. Springer will change his bnse In poll,
lies and that ho will hereafter work for
statehood 111 Hie Indian country Just ns
soon ii his otllce expires or he Is removed,
nnd after thnt make a break for the sen-
ate, it Is certain Hint Mr. Springer Is
Torever out of Illinois politic and will
lie after holding otllce In the Indian coun-
try.

The appointment nf Mr. Ituthcrford in
Ihe Northern district Is due to an appeal
made bv Ilntler, who l an
uncle of lliitherfotd. lie has very little
Indorsement' beside the appeal mado by
the telntlve. .Mr. Cruce had a Kentucky
pull which, nlniut with the proposed ap-

pointment of Montgomery on the Dawes
commission, sntlslled the contingent from
thnt state.

The matter was taken up for a few min-
utes this morning by the president nnd tho
attorney gener.il. Cleveland said ho n
prepared to make the appointments and
the attorney general walked over to the
department of Justice. Soon after the ap-
pointments, were unnouneid It was univer-
sally considered to mean that the president
had concluded to make a play for the
Texni delegation In the next convention.
It Is observed (hat while Mr. Kllgore
wanted the Northern district so that the
Texas crowd could get nil the fees In the
tertltory, the Illinois ronttngent made a
combination to allow Mr, Springer th.it
district, but at Ihe same time Mr. Cul-

berson will have Ihe selection of a clerk
for Mr. Springer and HiLre will be a. gen-
eral divide.

The whole matter l In the Hue or tak-
ing care of the "exes" and holding on to
those who will likely control the Texas
and Kentucky delegations tor the president
In the next convention.

There was much surprise that the presi-
dent so completely upset the recommend.

of the iitliirney general. This Is ex-
plained by the suggestion that Olney was
looking after men who would attend to the
duties of the olllees, and he did not take
Into consideration the matter of White
House politics. The result Is very amusing
In view of the fact that the president had
often said that lie wanted good Judges.
Neither Springer nor Kllgore has had a
case In couit for twenty years, and neither
ever acted in Judge In any case.

The defeated applicants were looking very
weary offer a few hours' reltection
over their fate. Mr, C.eoige, of Kansas
City, said:

"Well. I ought lo have bad more sense
than to have tried to bucK the govern-
ment."

In till connection It may be of Interest
lo observe that Mr. George has applied for
the appointment of attorney for the Na-
tional Itank of Kansas (ily. This appoint-
ment Is made by the comptroller of the
curicncy.

Hon I.afayetle. of the Indian country,
who had the Vest pull, said:

"1 could feel all light If i had not forced
Mr. Vest to humble himself before the
president ami nsk for mv appointment, lie
said before he went that It would be like
pulling eye-teet- h for hlni to go (here, tint I

Insisted, and he then told me that Senator
VlhiM and the other administration senat-
ors had told him that If be would go to
the White House and ask tho president for
favors he would get them. In fact, the
president wanted to see htm, and do busi-
ness with hlni. Hut It seems thai this was
all a trick. It was a snaie, and I aided In
getting Senator Vest to go up theie and
humiliate himself, and get turned down
and made ridiculous. I care very little
about being dumped bv the problem, but I

do hate very much (o have been u parly to
this scheme lo give Senator Vest the
worst of It."

Thli will give some Idea of the Missouri
end of ihe disappointment, but when It is
recalled that the senator bad his son set
apail lor assistant attorney lu the North-
ern dlstrh I. after a relative had been made
attorney In the same district, It may be
the president concluded that this was
enough for one senator to have In one dis-
trict, and Ihe "meat Interview" the senator
had with the president, which was covered
lu the-- e dispatcher, did not change the re-
sult In favor of Mr. I.alayette,

Senator M.irtln packed liN trunk soon
after tin' appointments weie nimnunccu.
He leaves for ihe West and de-
clare there is nothing else he would take,
as there Is nothing ele left. He will be in
Arizona very soon, looking after a private
scheme. .

GETTING READY TO IRRIGATE.

Mute Irrigation Hoard Ha Iteeli Lining
linns to .Make Wcslern Kansas lllos--ol- ll

if the Itnse.
Topeka. March 21. (Special.) The slate

irrigation board has been in session to-

day consldt ring methods to be Used in
conducting experiments in Wcstein Kan-
sas. Commissioner Frost reported that he
had selteced three paints. In tin- - South-
western district at which wells and Ini-gall-

plants would be located. They are
as follows: In Hamilton county near the
east line; In Crant county nt a point Rk
miles south of liysses; In Ciruy eoiiuly at
a point six tulles south of Ciinmaron.
Commissioner Tomblln has seleettd a. point
one mile east of tioodl.ind lu Sherman
county and a. point near Almena. Norton
county, as the loiatlons of the two plants
allotted to hlni. Commissioner Sutton lias
not decided 'upon the location of his two
plants, but thinks he will place one each
in l.ognn nnd Scott counties. Commis-
sioner Frost expects to trust to wind pow-
er at his wells, while Commissioner Toiu-bll- n

will tin gasolene engines. ConiiuTs- -'

sinner Sutton has not yer decided between
wind and steam. Several representatives
of manufacturers! of pumping m.n hliiery
have been given a hearing by the bo. ltd to.
day.

THE NIGARAGUAN TROUBLES,

A Seinl-Olllel- IhiglMi Statement In Ite- -
gartl to tli Complication With

Hreat llrilaiii.
London, March 21. The following seml-oflicl-

statement was obtained by the As-

sociated Pi ess lu regard to ihe
trouble between Cliv.it llrilaiii and

Oeneral Harrlo, tho Nlcarngnan envoy,
left London when the Iditlsh demanded
compensation In tho sum of ii.l.0i) for tho
expulsion from Hluellelds of Mr. Hatch,
the lliltlsh consular agent there, and also
for the appointment ot a committee to
ailjudlc.lt" the damages sustained by thepersons and property nf lliitl.sh subjects
expelled from the Mosquito reservation.(Ieiieral Itanio, It is understood, has slneo
submitted thu matter in the government
of the L' nlted Stales, with the object of
enlisting sympathy ami aid. The state-
ment that (ireut llrltnln stipulated that no
citizen of the United Slates should bo a
member of the commission mentioned Is
Inaccui.ite. It Is tho opinion In diplomatic
circle here that the d mamls of Hreat
lliitalu ate exceptionally small and the
nggra ailon w.n ranted even fnurup meas-
ures.

GOVERNOR rVKINLEY SICK,

tin In SiilTerlng Irom a Cold and Ii Con-

fined to 111,4 lied at Thomas-titl- e,

(la.
Columbus, O.. Murch 21. rrlvnto Secre-

tary Iloylo this afternoon received a
dispatch from tlovernor McKInley saying
that ho wa3 ill with a cold nnd coutlneil
to his bod nt Thomasvllle, l!u. This will
Interfere with tho guvernoi's. plans, ns It
will likely keep him at Thoni.isvHIo sev-
eral duys longer than Intended. It is

that tha governor will visit a iiuiu-hci- -i

of points lu Ihe South licfuio
his return to tills city, Ho was
to havo left Thomasvillo, tiii.. this after-
noon for Jacksonville, Fla., whero ho

to spend several hours, leaching
St. Aiigti3tlnu Friday night. Saturday it
was planned to vMt Lake Worth, tho well
known resort, upending Sunday tlieie. He
expected to go from there to Savannah
Monday to remain till Wednesday morn.
Ing. It may bo that bevernl points In
North and South Carolina will be visited
also before returning lo this city, if public,
business will penult the governor to

out of tho statu that length ot time,
and his health allows.

yor the i:nglUh Premier.
Washington, D. t, March 21. (Special.)

The Columbian Chemical Company will
ship on the S. S. Lueauia, sailing next
Saturday, a case of Cerebrlne, the ex-
tract from tho brain of tho ox, to the Kn-gli-

premier. Lord Ilosebery, who la suf- -
lerwg irom .uonuiia au nvrrot cros
traUoa,. - - ' -- -- ) yt

rrmfnittiri! tfifrit .1lntmiim, i; tiac.
(miiiji. 4:,

J'n-if- uc Umk for tht (o U fatr nii'l
Uitriflrr.

THE OPENING.

You'll Got tho First Viow of
Many of tho Pnris and

Borlin Wraps To-

morrow.

Nothing in the past Una ap
proacliucl the display we'll make to-

morrow for bqauty quantity
quality variety of the newest ef-

fects.
The collection we've tnatlo this

year is nothing short of grand and
as you sec these hitlrcds of hand-
some and rich "creations" all about
you, you'll marvel that such collec-
tion of elegance, beauty, unique-
ness, could be gathered under one
roof. The productions of the fore-

most makers of the world are here
from Paris, Merlin, London, New

York, etc. The exhibition will be
on the third floor, and will be one
not only of the newest tilings in
Wraps but also in Ladies' Suits
and Children's Goods.

If you would know what all the
leading iduas are then pay Tho
Store a visit

Silks.
We are now selling 39c and 9fr '

50c Punted Pongees at.. "tlL;

85 cent Satin Liberties arc KQr '.

nnw OUKj t

gSc Colored Taffetas, mad 59c i

specially for linings, for.

S5C all Silk Colored a.m! 59cBlack Ariuures for. .

22 inches wide.

25cAll Silk Kaikis

The Black Silk Sale now in
progress will save you from 25c to
Si. 25 on every yard.

Dress Goods.
Trench rUorm Herges, name quality

seasun $1.00; 65c
now

lieglnnlng y we will sell four
colorings lu Scotch Hourettej, 40
Inches wide, imported to sell for
tlMS, and four colorings In Home-
spun KiiltlngK, 17 inebeti wide. 1m- - ,
ported to Hell for Jl, and small lino
of Krencli Sandflies in coaching
Hhndes, imported to well for ?J: 70njour choice of these $1, 1."' and iQli

2 imported dress goods per yard for
We have Just received a fresh dlrert

Import. itiiiu of block and navy blue
Clench .Storm Cheviots', tho PSc
kind, and will be added to tho first TTf,
Importation in the dress goods Ijl,
stock price

Embroideries.
To-da- y and a big unle of

lMglngs and Skirtings tho
prices are so far below what tiny have a
right to be 'hat there's a big having for
you in every puienaso.
1 lot of Nainsook and (Mnibrlo nn

lldges, many patterns, worth V a IIII.
yard, for

5c

- 9Br
nlng per jard
lot of 3.Y1 vards of Nainsook. 11. ir- -
low nnd wide, tine and cuaisc, tn
worth Uc, ISc and 25c a ar.l, I M2li...it, 1.

I lot of colored Ilnibroldered All- - QQp
overs, worth Jl.'.i'. lor uUb

1 lot ot colored llmbroidcred Alb
overs, worth :'.;.', for $1,48

Gloves.
A froth Import. Ulan of Ileal 1'rench KM

liloves Juit leceived. A filace,
embroidered in Idaek and telf, large but-
ton to match the shade of glove, browiu,
tan, while and black. Will pluco this glovo
on sale

To.clay at $1.25.

Dress Trimmings.
It is knowing what to have and

always having it that has made our
Dress Trimming business grow to
the enormous pioportions which it
now enjoys. There's not a new
thing that comes out but that you'll
find it here every line in its most
complete form.

The spangled trimmings aro
popular there's less tawdi-nes- s

about the new paillettes than
about those of last year. In tha
jet passementeries spangles aru
mingled with cabochons and beads,
and on net or grenadine gallon-ar- e

arranged in layers to suggest
scale armor, or are applied among
beads to form rosettes. Tho list o(
colors includes gold, reseda, helio-
trope, bluette, black, etc, The list
of popular trimmings is a long ono

we'll but hint at it:
Colored beaded passementeries,
Jet yokes jot points.
French garnitures scores of

kinds.
Embroideries and laces, in every

new design.
Kegencc lace, a new kind.
Vandykes of Duchess Lace.
Vandykes of Point Venice.
Etc.
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